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amendments on its way through
$jDegrew as to make it free from any

.'gyjott objection. It is certainly a very

.oeosecvatlve moasure to come from
i&Alads that have been freely charg
M3' to to inspired with devotion to
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SBittee has sought to make no reduction-

'.'tUatwilt injure the manufftcturinff Indus.
?p"tryof the country. The iron men, for
70iiv. InattttirA rTii uta Ihi mrtcf. llnrH!iclnalilA

v! :!''"a tnr PPosltlon to & decrease et .duty,
''?ffc;' itte called on to submit to a reduction so
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i'1 'tbatitwIll'Lo injurious to them. Tho

ji'VxaU manufacturers, even, cannot com.
g3; plain, though a large cut was rade in the

Mi rail duty ; for eleven dollars upon It is all
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. There are two things in the bill which,
.tter judgment, obviously demand

One k the retention of the
t.duty d Irea ore, and the other is

.the duty ea all war tobacco
vt ceaU, which is the lowest
tdiatr.

t i ore. if not made tree, should haver 'ft tower rate of duty put upon Jf , prepar- -

Ihmyjo, the time when it will be made
i iMaiTifty or seventy.flvo cents per ton,
o'tietet eC twenty.Qve cents, should be
tkente. The lowering of it will reduce
4ftttar!ff, revenue, which is one et the
jMligi sought to be done ; and it is not
JaMy to stimulate the importation very

,'fpisAly, since the freight on foreign ore
ft t'! itself a heavy import upon It, and it

eaa be used only near the seaboard, and
Is-- ealy for a special grade et iron. 1 1 will
' Ike a direct aid to manufacturers et such
rA faoa to relieve forelgnaorea from taxation
V Bd will be a hurt to no one.
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IjinDy states to permit the importation of
wrapper tobacco. This tobacco is

'grewu in Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Hew York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois

H aad Wisconsin ; and the representatives
' ireea au tnese statei, at least, snouui

- protest against a rate et duty which will
,, M in foreign cigar wrapping tobacco iu

destructive competition with a great In- -

iiaetry in their slates. Enough injury
V has already been done by bumatra to- -

slnco its introduction into this
eountry about 1SS0. It is a worthless to- -

bacco for smcklng, save as it serves to
BatraTaBm tVik 1rn tiktf-i-- rt Una IawIkmi

' - mad velnlees. a pound et it will co a creat
',. da1 fnrilipr tlmn n nonnd nf ilnmrntln

it' wrappers in covering cigars, and more- -

make the covering imoother and

yv JU a consequence, the old seed leaf to- -
:tawo, once raised here with not much
cjtaftt, eaanot be used for wrappers and

--farmers are obliged to grow the
and more delicate Havana leaf,

ia good seasons can compete with
for wrappers, at a small fraction

af: tae Sumatra's price, when the Import
daw upon the latter is seventy-liv- e

as it is at present on the liner
at Uts leaf. Little et this leaf is

aaa hrnnvht Intn lliA rnnnlrr Mia

Mr leaf at thirty-fiv- e cents duly
Mag the competitor of our leaf tobacco
4btotarket. But it the lighter leaf,

eras out a great many more
to the pound, is also permitted

iaaameinat the thlrty-llv- e cent, duty,
'mm home-grow- n leaf will suffer

im severe fall in price, which may
:,atap its cultivation, since the faver-- -'

age of the prices received et late years by

S.v

ur tobacco growers hardly sufllceto ena--

hie Uxm to continue to plaut.
hr-z--i It seems clear that the majority of the

P i',committee did not understand this quea- -

HH'
,tioo;' as they would 41UAUIJ UBID UVUI
.willing to prostrate n great ngrlcul-s- o

W.in1 t..,l.,nfr,. nf many states,
arhon it wmiM bavo been so

My to satisfy it by miking
r.M

7
the duty on tobacco, suitable for cigar

i. wrADnari.savflntv.flvn cents a tinunil. ns it
rT il sow upon the fiQer Imported leaf. The

.', tanuiu uuubo wuutu vuuu uo uavtu uu
ilKlwable and responsibility iu Dxlng the'' vf? grade of leaf, and no one would be butt

ek Ktf he duty, the interest et the consumer
K4fl alga priced biimatra-covere- d clgais,
65--. ".Skater hardlv one that Congress will r.irn

I bother about.
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- aw fact mat urge numbers or young
are forced out of the life et me--

ileal labor that would best suit them,
taatmaayof them are turned loose

streets of our great cities and
in habits of idleness, resulting

crime. " It this action et
lellfcsJnthia matter really

mpetilion for employment
lence. it might bede

u selQsb principles ;
tgn workmen are
ntry in unlimited
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open to those who are born and trained
tn foreign countries. "

The trades union men wbo voted n
dozen years ago for this restriction et the
number et boys who should be given a
fair chance to learn a trade, would hard-
ly vote the sarno way now, with boja of
his own seeking in vain for the employ
ment that is free to the foreign born and
foreign trained mechanic. He may see a
bright boy of his with a natural taste for
machinery, or rome line of work com-

manding equally high wages, forced to
shovel coal or drive a cart. Skill in the
trades can only be won by the training of
early youth, and If the American boy Is

debarred from free Instruction the
American man will in time have to give
place to the trained foreigner. He is too
high-spirite- d to submit to this and will
demand free admission to the trades.

The Coming Fourth of Jnty.
This is the centennial yenrot Coumbia,

and Lancaster county's biggest and most
progressive borough thinks there should
be a fitting celebration et an occasion of
such historical importance. One hun-

dred years have gone by since Simuel
Wright laid out the town, and the little
settlement along the Surquehannn has
grown to be a commnnity et ten thousand
people and a great centre et industrial
activity. Ry all means the centennial
should not be permitted to go by unob-

served. There is enough public spirit in
Columbia to be awakened to the signifi-

cance et the event, and no organ et
public opinion is better nblo to inspire
that into active Ufa than the Columbia
Herald, which Is now vigorously urging
the celebration proposition.

And this proposed celebration should
set the people of Lancaster thinking how
they may best observe the approaching
Fourth of July. Wo are now beginning
the second century of the government
under the constitution, and thli year
would be a good one In which to have a
grand, Fourth of July cele-

bration. This city falls into a deep sleep
on the anniversary day of American in-

dependence. Tiie life that it ordinarily
possesses goes almost entirely out et it,
and even the small boy must stealthily
do his part in keeping up an appearance
of lire.

Lancaster should this 5 ear have a fit-

ting celebration. Columbia had a mem-
orable observance last year, that drew
thousands to the town and furnished pa-

triotic enthusiasm for Its own people.
Why cannot the county seat have an Im-

posing celebration, representing all sec-

tions of the county and a parade exhibit-
ing all its industries. Such nnovent
would draw the city nearer to the coun-
try, and would attract attention from
without our borders. It Is not too soon to
begin work for such observance. Who
will take the lead ?

Tin: people or tlio United HUtes annually
conmtuo IHty-tlirc- o pounds or burht per
capita. What iwoet poeple we are !

QUAnTKUMARTitu Hii.i., of PUhburfr, In
hl report to the adjutant general, ilncl
fault wltb the unllonnaof tbo mllltla,

that men will nor
wear ttietn. Ho wauta the amount of camp
bigRtge reduced, the head covering
changed and comfortable ahoen provided.
Colonel !. A. Watroa, Inspector of rlllo
practice, notca with regret that thirty com-pmlr-

are without markamen and urgm
wore practlco at the ranger. Colonel T. J,
UudRon,, chief of artillery, condetnr.a the
field plrcea aa not only obsolete In pattern
but dingeroua when used. Tho wood
work is not good enough for kindling
wood, but the cannon " might beadvan-tageouiri- y

iiied aa ancient ornament for
ground around aoldlora' monuments." lie
suggests the prompt purchase of modern
arlillory and that the oavalry and artillery
should enoamp next auumerin aome cen-
trally located position, lie strongly pro-tCB-

BKaluit the presence cf wlvet and
lady frlenda et clllcera duilng camp tour.

Aa time rolU on, It will becoino ovldent
that tarlu la bualnctp, not polities.

KfssjA, supported by Oormany, has sent
aaecond and more decided note to the
Porte, requesting Turkey to Intimate that
Prince Ferdinand' position la Illegal.
Kogland has Informed Kutala that alio
would oppose the deposition of Ferdinand,
uulesa the powers Utat ngrcod upon a auc-cesa-

and that Great IUitaln for one would
not accept Huesla'a candidate, the Prince et
Mlngrella. Thla la the latest pbaso of the
Interminable Bulgarian tangle. Turkey
baa required urging Iu thla matter because
abe dreada above all things tbo presence In
Bulgaria of any one of the great powers in
armed force. It li within uncomfortably
close striking distance of Constantinople.
She baa therefore been watting patiently
for an agreement aa to a successor before
displacing the present ruler, at whatever
bappena abe wants Bulgaria to remain aa
weak and neutral aa possible. It la ob-
viously to the interest of the aubllme'y ml.
fish Porto that this principality should
remain aa long aa posslblo a bone of conten-
tion between her great enemlra.

Tub J'tufor'a Jlelper la the name of a
neat lltllo monthly devoted to tbo Interests
of the Willow Street charge of the Unform-
ed church. Tho gracclnl pen of ltev. I). W.
Gerhard, the editor, appears throughout
the publication.

It will be et Interest to tbo many frlenda
In thla vicinity or that solid old Institution
of learning, Mr. St Mary'a collfgp, at

Md,, to lrarn that It is fast Hear-
ing peaceful watcra alter a troublesome

voyage. Tho Baltimore Sun an-
nounces thai tbo Maryland legislature re-
cently pwed a bill authorizing the presi-
dent and counsel or ML 8. Mary's college,
to Issue one hundred boud, valued ut?600
each. Too bonds are e, end
bear Interest at live per cent, p.iyablo
aeml-anniull- and are secured by a inert-gag- e

of MO.OOO. Thla mortgage wRl repre.
sent the entire Indebtedness of the Institu-
tion. Already MO.000 wortli of bonds have
been engaged, and the rest will be sola be-

fore the 11 rut of April. Tho college Is now
In a more flourishing condition than It bai
been for many yoara. Tbo old dobta bavo
been gradually reduced and no new obli-
gations contracted. The school Is largo, and
the work done by each class ia eatlaftctory,

SlTUHUtV MOIIl CHILIS
HiodiIo UlrtciloDa.

Stranger (to Washington hotel clerit)
Will you direct me to tl.o larrocm 7

Clerk Yes, sir ; follow the prrcttslori.
I'aps Not a Factor.

"Then you do love me, Evallne V be slid.
'1 do she murmured.

"And shall 1 speak tn your pi 1" hearted,
"No," she replied, "a peal: to niej pa Isn'tet any account In thla family."

lis Was Like Willi).
How do you llko our jator 1"

"Very much indeed. Like gocd wlue,
be Improve with age."

"Ye, and his sermons are also Ilk ecoodwine"
'WbyT''

"They are extra dry."
The Juror.

"Thankr," said the Juror in the Justice
trial, aa he took the 60 cents ui salary for
sitting hard for tbiee lotiir, weary days 1

this may be legal, but It's hardly rrgsl,"

2 iaHatvowb. .,.., ...f. .,

DRIFT.

Tho other day I was talking with one el
the brlQutoitand most accomplished young new
ladles I have ever met, wbo remarked on
the lack of appreciation most people die.
played for whatovcr goes to develop the
higher nature of man aa compared with and
their fren indulgence or the eppetltos and
desires et the lower, the inertly physical.
People who don't hesitate to spend any-
thing from five to fifty, or five hundred el
dollars for some luxury for the table, of for

that
drew, furniture, or Jewelry, will not spend
flvo dollars for a book the whole year
round, They contldor It an unnecessary that
extravagance to supply the needs of the Tho
mtnd, but a nowsilty to pander to tbo do
aires of the body. They fatten the animal Ing

nature and atarve the aplrllnaf. I

I don't bollavo In atarvlag the body by
any meanr. But Just aallttlo do I believe he

toIn starving and stunting the mind. 1 don't
think we bavo a right wilfully to do oltbor.
The two parta oraldot or our being have
equal rights, tbal'a all I Insist on. I oven
gufarthor and say that If preference has to In
be shown to one, that one ought not to be
tbo merely physical, which after all Is only
a temporary and perlsbablo partof up, but
rather the mental, or spiritual, which Is just
the essentially human and alone enduring, do
lmporlshablo part.

For example, suppose j ou are a matt or a
woman 'Alio has 11 fly rents to f puo. Tbat
Mini et money will buy you a good treat for
tbo stomach In tbo shspo of oyslerc, or
It will buy you a treat for the mind like
Kmorson'a "Nature nnd Oilier Hsaja,"
bound In cloth, well pilnlcil, If you nend the
forty cents tn the publishing house of John
It. Aldon, Now York, and leave you ten
centa over for a nfat paper edition of the
Hamlet, Othelin, King lA-ar-, or any one et
Shakcspearo'a linroorul playH. O, It will
buy you the whole of tbat Union work el
Dr. Gelklo'a "Tho Mfn and Words el of
Christ," In a good, cloth-bcuM- volume ; or
the iimn nnthor'a clinrinlnu book foryoung are
ui6ti, " Knterlng on l.llo." Il you prefer
science, It will buy you 1'rinolpat Dawson's are
entertaining, Instructive, nnd every way
excellent " Hlory et thoKarthnnd Man";
or Prof. Dmmniond'itn lnhin ed, and most
nUKRCiatlveaud helpful book on " Natural
Law In the Spiritual World." Orulnoll
you want something nrnllmeiitl, yen can
got for twenty-liv- e rents n himly nnd well-bou- nd

edition, In large typ?, of Owen
Meredith' oetlcal romance et " l.iicllc,u
over which ho ninny thousands rf young
men and maidens have cIk'H"! etui wept
frultleoi tears within the lit tow yearn.
You will then have twenty llvo cout lelt.
which you had better Invent In a copy o
"Mrr. Catutlo' Curtain Ijfnturts," to elcounteract the 1 Meets of l.ucil"," eud dry
your tears tn shout nf laughter.

Now think nf It n moment, please, nnd
then say honestly, ai botwecn the 0 (iters
and any et these works fatnouH In liters
ture, which ought n sensible, n rational,
human being chocae? Wliloh uuti the truly
human partof you bent do without 7 It H
seems ridiculous, almott Insulilng to your
common foiuo even to nsk the (nioctloit,
Isn't It degrading and disgraceful, almost
criminal, to answer It an the innjorlty prac
tlcally do overy day 7 Ah between tbo
stomach and the mind, the inrmor gets ton
favoiH to nno that Is granted the latter. Is
It a wonder, that suob being the otso, man
hai been defined a "n btomaoh with

or that some people should deny the
very oxHtenco of mtnd. They Hod no ovl.
deucotfa mind or soul hi tliemselvei', nnd
so onnoitirio that no ntio else can have Mbat
they Hueiu not to havn.

It really la ainszlng how much gocd
litcratuio one oin buy nowadays for a
comparatively trilling outlay of money.
And It must be said, 101, that thla blonoj
atato of atlalr Is owing very largely to the
"literary revolution" Instituted by the
publishing house bofero inontloneu. Mr.
Alden ha made it pcHslblu (or the poor to
erjoy good readlnj.' as well as the rich
Ho hits opened tbo turn urea of the
language and 111 ail o thorn ecceialblo tn
everybody. No one need be without
books, without the very bom of books, any
longer. For to the credit of thin pubilshor
It must be Raid that liopubllsno no trash,
nothing that any one need ho nfrald or
uthiuiiHd to read, a a rule, nothing bu
really tlrst-c- l, standard work.

Just to rIvo you au ldoaof the marvellous
cbeapnem of good literature at pienit, Jut
ino tell you what llvo dollars, nliely In-

vented, uro capable of giving you.

Suppose, (list, that you are apcolally In-

terested In historical reading, l'or that
sum you can gut two such standard works
a Greet)' "Larger Hitory et the English
People," In live well printed nnd bound
volume, which Harper' publish at ten or
twelve (tolliUH, but which Alden nell for
twe; and that full and delightfully unlet-talutU- K

work Gulzol' "lllaloryol l'rar.ce,"
eight volume bound Iu four, whluh ho
sells at throe dollar. There are thirteen
volume? of history, the btt history of Sng
land mid the best nl Faiiej', all to be had,
In good form, ter live dollnru I I know the
time when you could not have bought tlicm
for forty-liv- e. Or If you prefer other Ills,
torlee, lor the same amount et money you
ran got Gldbon'a Homo In Uvo volumes,
Carlylu'a French Kovoltillon In two and
Preaeotl'a Mexico, and Ferdinand and Isa-
bella oanh In one ; that uiuktis nlnu vol-
umes et the greatest historical writing In
our languigr, all for tour dollars aud eighty
cents 1 It you cbnoso yoi can subslltulo
lor Gibbon, or for Present, llallsiu'a peer-
less hlatory et tbo Middle A gee, soon to be
Issue 1 in lour volume with all the notes
complete, which will cost you only onodol-la- r

and a quarter. There l a whole hlntor.
'.Oil library for less than rive dollais 1

If you are a Bible student or a Sunday
school teacbor, for the eutno outlay you can
got Dr. Gelkto'a excellent work on the Old
Testament, hotter lor your purpose than any
other book I know, called " Hour With
tholtiblr," liislx bandsomo volume fur
two dollars nnd forty cents, his "Life and
Word et Christ " fjr forty tlvo cents, and
and 111 grand work on "Too Holy Litid
and the Hthlr," two volume In one lor
nnoendartuailer, Knwllnstn'i" K.-vp-t aud
Babylon " lor lorty cents, andhl'Hlatorl-ca- l

Kvldenoeaof too truth of Scriptures"
lor titty centr, Thl4glvymi eleven vol.
iimei of the very him )iol;n lor It It la ntutly
to ho had anywlicre, and all for Just Uvo
dollars

Piirhopa you would prefer potro classic
work of general llteniturr. Well, for llvo
dollHts or a llttlo lofa you can get lour vol.
ume of Kliierson, Hawthorne's "Twico-tel- d

Tales" In two volume, Philip Ollbort
llamerton' delightful bonk "Tho Intel
lectuat Lit.-,- " Maurico Ttimupson'a two
ohariulng IxKika about birds and nature,
called "Sylvan Secret" and "Hy.Waj
and Blid-Notes,- " Bonon J. LoiHlng'
"Kmlnent Amurlcins," and for poetry
Meredith' "Lurlle," and then you will
have fifteen oeul outof your live dollar
lott jell For them I would advise you to
get tne paper edition of tbat remarkublo
liook "Tho Thought of the Kmpernr
Marcus Aurellus,"or, heller yet, put tlf.
teen cent to tt, and get the oloth edlllou,
for the book Is one to preserve, ami la
worthy of the neat cloth binding the pub-
lisher baa given It.

Do you know et any bettor way of luvest-ln- g

tlvo dollars than one or the other way
above pointed out 7 1 don't.

Thoro Is one Improvement, perhsps, that
might be hupgesied, It you are lend el fresh
literary new Irom week to week, nnd that
Is, that you takoone of the Uvo dollais and
eubscilbo for Alden'a new Illustrated
wekly inagazlue called Literature It Is
dltrertiit from most other literary Journals,
first, In that it comes every week aud trie
to glvo a weekly survey of all that is going
en in thn literary world, among author
and publishers; and secondly, In that it
confine Itself strictly to literary matters ;
art, arcl toitogy, music, the drama, science,
,fc, are all ruled ou'. The first uuniberofjAteratnre Isjuhtout, and make a very
pleasing appearance. How 1200 page of
such reading matter a year can be given
for one dollar passes my couipreheutlou.
For It Is not by any mean only a reprint
of other 'publlaheit matter, Thla nuuitinr,
lor example, contain a very Interesting
oaatiibitttd article by Mauiloj Tuomp&ou

S awiha rtntat rurabhtsga at LoweatPrloea

on "Creole Literature," and an original
biographical sketch, with portrait, or Mr.
Ueorgo H.t Potaam, the bead et the pub-llabl-

hones of U. P. Putnam's Benr.
Then tnero are alx rtlctea reprinted from

or forthcoming book at a sketch of
"Petroleum V. Nasby," wbo rrcentlydlad.
Oror three and half page or crltlolsm and
comment on recent publication! about a
column et "News frotn the Publisher,"

tbe sarno apace glvon to "Msgsslnn
Onsalpt brief Itoma about "Authors at
Work" fill another page; then comes
very valuable department, being an Index

references to the moat Important article!
have appeared In leaolog magazines

tbo month! last orall are two page of
"liocent Publication," giving thn titles,
slr.-- s. price, and publishers of 130 books

have appeared In the last low months.
magezloo therefore gives enh week

twenty.threo pgea of new and other read
matter, the remaining seven pages

being given over to book advertisements.
hope the publisher can keep It up; but at

snob a price It almost aocrua Impossible,
though not more so than aome other tblnga

has done which everybody had believed
be Impossible.

JMerature supplies a very deoliei need.
Iloretofora It took too much money for thou-
sand of people wbo felt tbo deepest Intonat

current lltorary eventa to keep a purely
literary jturnat. Few cannot alTonl to
keep thli nno. It therefore bring the
mean el lltorary oulturo to the masses, to

thosa who need It most, where It will
most good. Tbe same 1 true of tba

books Mr. Alden Is publishing. He
make them for the people, for tbe great
majority, not only for the small minority
who ran allont to pay big price for their
reading matter. To sell fewer books nt a
larger prolK no doubt paya author and
pubilshor mil enough, but It la of llttlo
benefit to thn tns et tbe people. To sell
morn book at a smaller protlt ought to pay

publisher at leait JUHtnt well, and the
author ton, whllo It make the multitude,
the great majority nf people, aharora In

bsnoflr, by glvlug them a charted tn get
good books and so grow In culture aud in-

telligence.

I am very glad to notloe, ton, that many
our leading authors, literary, thoolo-glann- ,

sctontUts, rcholara of high standing,
apparently recognizing this fact. They
gnttlng tn sue that more readers and

smaller prt.tits I m gocd or bettor than big
protlt from a few readers. That la why
men et high standing, llko Maurice Thomiv
son Iu lliersturp, Dr. Bombard Pick in
ihenlmry, Prof Unison, Kir. Dr. Kankln,
Prof. Geo. Lansing Taylor, 1). D , of Col-
umbia college, Prof. Sloane Kouuedy, aud
many ntherx, are having their work pub-
lished nnd Introdneod to thn great mssa of
American cltlzons through Mr. AlCo '. They
know that to tnelr booa will be put Into
the band of thousand of readers, whereas
other wise, nt double or troble the price
only a few hundred would get to read them.
An author who want to do good by moatia

hi work will rare more to get a largo
audlotico thau a large profit for himself.

Nor Is It Inn any longsr. If it over was.
that such d book must be of such
lufuriur inakoorreully to ba dear nt any
prlco. Irving' work for rxamplo In nlno
voluir.oi at tlvo dollar are onslly worth
three time that prlco. Tho paper, print,
and binding nronil that any one need wish
for bis library. The four vnlumsoflrvlng's
"Washington," at four dollars, are really
beautiful bookp, and better made thau nine,
tenth el the sumptuous volumes for which
you pay extravagant price.'. "Florlsn'a
Fablo," at a dollar, bcautllully printed on
splendid papsr, nnd handHoinoiy lllustratod
to my nothing of the ornamental binding,
H b pteco of book-makin- et which the
"Klvorsldo Press" luelr need not be
ashamed. No, Aldon dosn't make poor
bookHovcn mechanically considered. Ill
book are all of good, honest workmanship,
and wortli inoru than they cost tn anyone.

Ukcas.

PEHBONAL.
John O, P.ustr of I'equoa tnwnsl lo, will

read an essay on "Feaoh Oulturt." and
Johnson Miller, of Warwick, one on "Tho
Farmer nnd HI Taxea" at rext week's
meeting el tliu Ltncaster county Agricul-
tural society,

Gaiiiu:tt ItoAcit, aon of the lata John
ltoaeli, died of pneumonia, In New York
on Friday. When tbo Morgan Iron works
were reorganlzsd and a corporation formed
to carry on thn bulnest, Mr. Oarrett Koach
became nno of the stoekholderH and secre-
tary et thn corporation. Ho Inherited much
of the ability of hi father as a speaker and
debater, was fond of politic, and very pop-
ular among the work people.

Mum. Maiiy Biui.NNKit, who realdoa near
Derry station, Dauphin county, was one
hundred year old on May 11th last, nnd 1

a remarkably actlvo woman ter borage;
alio enjoy good health, possesses excel-
lent eyright, hears well, appeiua not to be
over eighty y'oora of Bgo, has never bosn
Kick in her h:o tlmo and enjoys nn excel-
lent appetite. She Is especially delighted
wheu Htio ran speak of oventa which oc-
curred fcl,;hty or more years ago. Shortly
alter the celebration of her bundredtu
birthday she bad her photographs taken
for the first tlmo In her life. She waaborn
In Won Oooilloo township, this oaunty.

Pktkii Hhiuhu, the prominent lumber-
man et Wllliamspnrt, Pa, died In New
York on Friday, et paralystK, after an

of two weeks. He was one of tbo most
oncrcotlo et the men who have been prom-
inent in the development et the resources
el l'jnusylvanlf. Beginning llfo poor and
unknown, he epeedlly catuo to the front
aud for a time was reongnlzod as tbo lore-m- ot

man In tbo West BraurJi valley. His
relations with the famous Smqtiehanna
boom, which made Wllilarasport too great.
Cht lumber manufacturing centio In the
state, is a matter of y. Ho built the
Uerdlo housa In Willlauisport and was
loretuoat In every movement to Increase
the prosperity and add to thn attractive-
ness or that city. Mlnnequa Springe, the
Bradford county summer resort, owe Its
existence to his energy, wht'e the Uerdlo
oDacb will perpetuate bis name In lojalltler.
where he was personally unknown. Mis-
fortune comn to htm bikI hi later lllo was
character!-.- ! by o long continued struggle
torettlevo lilaloascHuau get upon hi feet
8',aln.

At HtUII.
Oh, tl.ta la the month of the car,

Whon Nature siya to tin know,
"It ia tlmo that you dliappour i

Ynatmisttakn joursel! eir, you knovr I

JiMtKntynur.cll ready und go;
I'uck up yoururllla aud Mircb!"

lhun she ijHickona the violet's heait,
Atut aj tn the tlatriotl, "Dear,

Aro you KCtting ready to atlUT
tet mo wMtp.Tlow in yonroir

IliatthusprlDKtlinKliklnioat huroj
11 ia now ea thu il.uoh I"

Jletite ChunilUr.

Wn hive the satlatacttmt nt liea'inir t.omseveral tourtui that ur. litill'a Cough byrup linil It clutiu lo k at Iiruonru-t-l'ubl Molti Mark. Toulon. 111."hi It Is on eli, ,ut io hive a Klanl'aalreng h " and walk tha earth lru and lupny
HK'itn wbiil tlui man aald whim hn hadritrod hiatus eariheumitlaiu xllh a botlloel tftUvaUou OU. '.3 cents.

Take New Stjlo Vinegar HttUirt, and your
huadachuiHjdsAll.iwneaa will tlopo tombor.

.11 J Shi la a Sou 'till lie Oiti lllma Wtr. but
my Daughter la inf IiautULr all ILe

Iltjraul lit rule.
ltoth my ton and iu;r daughter took

Ilo; 1'llla regulaily. It regulatta thu bowels
atd aluati ur sleVcrr bilious huidaobo.ln-dliiuailo- ii

and kindled UU. All drugglsta, 23
cenu, or iitatt atanps to Hop(;o.lAuir Lon
dou,Conn jc)

Sums l'oolltu rcoiitn
Allow a cough tori n until It irota beyond thereach et iiudlclne. Ihty often ay, -- oh. Itlll eur away," bat In moat esses Itwi'iira thulium uy. Could they be Induced totry thn Biiccivmlul lnoaiclne culled bump's
lia'BMii, which wu suli on n positive euirautteto cure, Ih.y would liutnedlittely ea th extulliml elluot alter tuhluir thu rtnl doiol'l Kit no cents uud f. Tital ilti ret Ata1iub-k1s-i.

Jmll-lydA-

Avoid uslns; hoe rumedlaa containing
,pl.l.,.'",..,J."1 ,lf" lti" hatiy la ! u-- u Dr.Iliitla II tbr sirup, it la prtH0tiy nriaiiilhtw.ua tVlUliV. iTIounnlv '.3 oonta n bottle.1., sudor aiwaya uctia hBadache, who-he- r

thu lejult i imtlKu.tton or nervoiuutns.1'ilco :5 cents. At all drug a toroa,

I'.urhlen'a Arnica Salve.
Tn 11st8alv tn tbo world for Cuts, UralsesSoma, UlcHi-s- ,

iih-un- .,
fiivert-orea.Totlu-

Chappud llanda, (Ihtlblains, Corns, aud all
bklu nruptlons. and tHMitvHy curea I'llea, orno pay rtyjuttiMl, it la iruaruuuep io give per
Inct aallaucllon, or miinuy refunded. 1'ilco
15 dm taper box. ror sale by 11. U. Cochran.pruKltltt, una. 137 and 133 North Queen atreet,Lanwwter, 1'a. junen lyd

jmLaa s , --.. .,

SVKCIAI. X0T1CK8.

Dr. Taontt'a Stomactt.
Dr. Tanner certainly ba a great stomach

great because of It aueog-t- ana endurance.
mar air In asrlag that the Cooler uws

Jturdotk Klocit Billtrt. but If hi aofS. hladl- -

mtlre powers are ralljr accnanteO for. xor
uloot lllnoa lllltera bclnir a standard tnedlctne
are sold by all drug-Ha- t for snlo by M. It.

aruifKiar, 137 and l. Monh Queen
stretst, Lancaster.

Tax four Utaolec.
You ran be wtatr, netrons, doblllta'rd, and

Oeaponaent.dltQoalinea for work of head or
hand, or yon can ft fair hro of health
and naaea of mind. Burdock ISlooil Slltert
will alleviate yonrratiery and Co you a world
et good II yon will but have fatthui try. for
rale by II. 11 Cochran. drncaUt, 137 an 111
Mtrth (Juoen street, lAucaalur.

Telia the Troth.
"This nedtclns t can hlahlr rtcomruend.

Kurttoek Mood Bitter t are tbe beat blood pa-
rtner we have ever used." ''has. A. Hnrt, IS
Court street, llnffalo, N. T. for sale by II. It.
Vocbran, Orngglat, 137 and 129 North Quetn
street, Lancaster,

MBLiaiOVB.

RELIOIOHH SERVICES WILL BE
following churches on Sim-da-

In the morning at In the evening
at MS. Bundar school at 1:4.1 p. m. When the
hour la different It la apeclally noted!

I'aasBTTBRtAa Mbkobial Cncaoa, Benth
(Jueun atroet, Thouiaa Thompson, psstor.
feervlces at 10:30 a.m. and at 7:15 p. in. by tbe
pa iter. Sabbath school at 1:11 p. m. Young
l'eopla'a meeting at u:tl p. in Men's ineotlnieon Tneaday evening. mm ting and
teachers innntlna; on Wednesday evening,

Cncntii or CioD-Cor- nnr of 1'rlnco and Or-an-

l'reachlng at 10:3U a. in. and at 7:liv p. m.
tiy the paitor. Habbath school at l.Sn. m.
l'ruyor mreitnir nt a p. in.

Chhist l.trrnaaaa Ciiuwin West Klngstreot,
K. U Ilcvd, piwtor. lilTlnn nervlcts nt the
usual hours, 10:3) a. m. and 7:1ft p. iu, Bun-d- ay

ichrxil at 1:11 p. rn.
br. Joiia'a ItsronMED (Oertnan) church, cor

nor Orange una Mulberry stivels, Knv. JohnKuoltlng, U. I), ptiator. Divine sorvtcea at
10 J j a. uu and 7.13 1. iu. Bunday school at 1:13
p. in.

St. STsrriK.Va (ltBronxriD) Cnuacrc COLLioa
CiiArsL. nivluo eervlcu at a. m. tiuruionby ltev. Ooorgs r. Mull, A. M.

tTR4nniBT Btiisict A. M. Church. At 10.30
a.m. tbe pastor lll address youug convertsal7.3Jp in the Uov. O.K. nerurrt will piuach
a special sermon tn Odd felloirs.

SauoHD KVAMOSLioaL ( English ), on Mul-
berry itruot, above Orungo-l'imch- lng at

o:ioa-n-i. and 7:15 p m. by thu patter. Buuday
school at 'l p.m.

St. Joun's LiTTHKaiir. Ttcv. It. r. Atlnman.
1). XI. paator. Kuivlt o at 10 JO a. m. and 7: 5 p.
tn. Conference and pruycraervlco on Wednes-
day evening at 7:W. Camchtloal lectures onrrldady evening at 7: 5 Sunday school at
1:11 p m Uniwntd Mission atlp m.

ht. i.vaa's usroaKKu Mnrtuttn Avenue, Uev.
Wm.r. I.lchllter, pastor. Divine sorvlces at
10.30 a. m. atid 7:13 p. tn. Snnitay achool nt 2 p.
ui. Servlca In the Ourtnan lauieuage at 3.30 p
in.. Prof ice. cchludUoQlclatiDg.

UK1TSD IlRBTHRCn 1M CHRIST (COVaifAHTS).
Weal Orange and Concord streets- - Kev. J. II.
lunk, pisi.r. froaohlngatl(:30a m. by be v.
I. Itallzell nndafslS p. in. by the pastor. Bun-da- y

school at 1:4) p in. O lvu brunch utG p.m.
In t lis lectnio room

1 ua regular monthly missionary mee1 lng of
thoColltKU V. M O. A., aud the society nf In-
quiry, will be held in tha codego Chanel on
Tuesday evening.

jbanoLanSfttbtth aftorr.nna meotlDR atS:J0p. m. In thn ha'l el the l. .M O A.
St. 1'aol's KKroRMD-lt-,- v. J, W.Wemlnirer.pttnr. frrachlng at 10.30 a. m. by the piato-- .

ana uev sytvinus Malt tt 7:llp. in. Sunday
school at 1 p. in. l'ruyor so rvlco on Wednes-day ut 7:30 p in

UKAca 1.UTUSRAW. Comor of North Quoon
and James street. Ituv. C. Elvln llotint, pas-
tor. tlRiial Clvlno koivtcoa at 1US0 a. in.and at 7:15 p in. Sunday school at 1:15 p ui.Adult Cntuchelloil clasut0 p.m.

riiisT ItAmsT. Services at iho regular hourmorning and uvontng by the pastor. Ituv. J.
N VoIhoII. Sunday nchool at'Jp m.

riRST ltKrORMKD CUORCM. Hov. J. M. Tltzol,I). 1)., paator. fcervicua io morrow at 10.3J n.
in. mil 7:15 p. in. Suuday Bchool at 1.15 p.m.

1'iuujnTTKiiiAM-ThiiHHcr.uiier- itnf the l.otd'aPtipurwlll ba Hdiiilalslurva In the mnralng.
l'leuchltntln theuvunlng by the pastor, Kev.J. Y. Mttclifli, l). u.

jtirst in. k. uiiurou. imv. J.ll.T. Oray, pas-
tor, class meetings. 0 a. in, 10:10 a. in. theLord's supper Imp, uu l'roucMng by pastor.
Buneay school, 1 41 p. in. l'raycr inebttng, 0
p. in. Monday, 'ihuradayand many clussuicullngsiit 7.l. in. 8ii m. Thursday, pas-tor'- g

class i: 0 j) m Friday, adjourned lead-
er's and ateward'a mooting.

IntsiTrLtTiiKRAB-.- Survlcctmornlncarter-noo- n
and evening, conducted by ih pastor,

bentcn service on Monday and frlduy &t5,
and on Woanesilavat7:'U

Moraviak J. Max lla.'k, D. D., pastor, 10:31
a. m. Lliany ana eermont a p. in , Sunday
school. 7:13 o tn, I.enton Litany and Saruinn.

Wxstxbm M. K. CUCRCH-I'reach- lng at 10 3)
a. m. ana 7:13 p. m, by the pastor, fcunday
school at a p in

St. 1'ACL'a M.K. CiioncH - Charles Itoadg. pas-
tor. Preaching and tupltstn et converts ut
10:30 a. in. Preaching and Itcvlval servloe at
7.13 p. in. school nt 1:15 p. m. Young
Iieopie'a mnetlng at 0 p. m. Announcementeoncernlog continuance-- or rovIv.il meetings
will b made at evening server.

OLIVKT 1IAITIST CHURCH. V. M. C. A. ItOOm.
ii"tmn uiiKiiinK aimiivcning iiyiLupasuir.at the usual hours. Sunday oo.tot I at 1:15 p. in.
wjb (uiciku JlLlSNlUfl lltllUi Will meet onMonday opening ut 7:30 p.m.

WAXAilsKMl'b.
1'aiLAnii.rutA, Saturday, March 3, 1883.

The store is alive with ac-

tivity.
Every bit of news that is

quick with interest brings
prompt responses.

Therefore the Japanese Mat-
tings are dwindling rapidly in
quantity, $10 for 40 yards ; the
Cooking Crocks at half prices
are rattling out, andjhe lines of
Women's French Kid Shoes at
two-thir- ds are beginning to
break at certain sizes. The soap
story told to-da- y will make a
ferment at the round counter.

It is well perhaps if you have
been prevented from coming to
the Dress and Wrap opening ;

we can show you much more
now than in either of the last
two days; the Custom House
delayed some of the cases, and
the total depravity that besets
inanimate objects disappointed
us at other points. "A stronger
grip to-da- y. Come again, if
you have been here already.

Yesterday we gave two hours
good hard study to soaps ; we
found too many sorts they
crowd the stock and confuse
purchasers ; will you help thin
them out if we pay you well?

Societe Hygienique and E.
Cou dray. Twin trademarks,
than which none more honor-
able. Perfumery and soaps that
rank first. A quantity of finest
soap, well aged, delicately per-
fumed, violet, rose, heliotrope,
jockey club. Opoponax and
Lactaine, never less than 45 and
50c before, now 25 a cake. The
advantage of this rare bargain
is for the public, not for the
trade; therefore the soaps will
not be opened until 10 o'clock
this morning, and not more than
three cakes will be sold to one
person; the lots are small and
will close out quickly, therefore
mail orders cannot be filled.

Barbers' Favorite Shaving
Soap goes from 10 to 5c, Maine
Balsam Fir, very fragrant, from
25 to 10c, McKeone's Palm
from 10 to 5c, Lows' Turtle Oil
from 15 to Sc, Snowdrop from

WAXAUAKKR'B.

io to 3c, Vail's Transparent
Complexion from 20 to 10c;
these prices are by the cake.
Neat wooden boxes containing
3 cakes fancy soap that have
been 50 are now 25c.

Nickel-plate- d soap boxes for
travelers' use go from 65 to
30c

A few other quick prices on
toilet things:

German Cologne one of the
Farinas 1 oz. bottles from 20
to ioc, Strother's American
Cologne, 8 oz. bottles, very
good, $i to 50c. Strong bet
tles with glass stoppers.

Smelling Salts Bottles, with
decorated leather cases, 1 oz.
50 to 30c, quarter oz, 45 to 20c.

French Toothbrushes, very
extra quality, go from 30 to 20c
simply because the size is large.

Real Tortoise-she- ll Pocket
Combs in leather cases, Paris
made, three sizes, 75c to $1;
your choice now 50c.

Various small lots of fancy
goods at ted prices.
You can find them by a little
looking.
Meat the centre et the stores

New Books as fast as they
drop from the presses. You
are likely to see them on our
New-Boo- k table sooner than
anywhere else. A special lot
of healthful reading at splin-
tered prices.
Novels bound in cloth :

l'ubtl'beis' Onr
price, price.

A hew Knglaud Conscience. Bello
C.Ureen t 7.1 .m
A SoeUl Kxpcrlmnnt, bearing 75 .23
11m Knight of the lilacs: lotest.Litchfield M .23
Jaek. Alphonse Daudet Ho ,!S
Matured Leaves; or, A lillmpso cf

London Hcclety 100 .S3
The .ornt Wo Llvo In. Oawa d

Crawford ire .23

Novels in paper binding :

Mademoiselle Uituiarck. Kcclio- -
furt, , ,w ,15

Tho World We Llvo In. Ojwald
Crawford Kl ,13

The Stranded Ship. DavU M .13
Th9 Arcazon. Dlnrrcletedt 3J .15
My Trivial Ltle. eplnstortood. 2

voi 10J .30

Topics of the Time, a series of
representative essays:

Seclil Problems. Historical Studies.
Art and Lltoraturo. Uuestlon el liellet.

studios In Dlographv.
5 vols., sold sip ratolv. Publishers' prlco

!1"q eacht our price 63. Atmr in cloth at
zuo cacn.

Easter Cards and Novelties.
You can see them in the first
blush of brightness. Handsome
booklets illustrated in colors
and monotint.

More than ioo varieties of
Vocal and Instrumental Music
Folios. iS to 40c.

Book News for March has a
portrait of General Lew Wal-
lace and a wealth of timely
Book talk. It is full of clews
to current books; tells their
drifts, weighs their worth, gives
their fair price. How majiy of
you know the fair price of
Book ? You are likely to save
the year price of Book News
on a single purchase. 5c, 50c a
year.
Jfo&rThirtcoth street entrance.

The London Neckwear for
Men will be shown to-da- y for
the first time. Words can give
you no hint of the quiet rich-
ness of these new Scarfs ; the
people who have come to con-
sider us as standing almost
alone in this class of merchan
dise will still have reason to
continue their good opinion of
us in this respect when they
see these Scarfs.
Chestnut street atdo, won of Mul a Aisle.

Spring styles in Men's Hats.
We go wherever the best Hats
are made and pick and choose.
A Henry Heath or Townsend
& Co. Hat, from London, if you
wish ; or a Knox Hat, from
New York (we are the agents
here), or the best Philadelphia
makes. And, after all, the home
Hats are as good as any; it's
mostly name that counts in the
high costers. Whether high or
low cost Hats, our prices are as
low as the lowest for the same
class of goods.

Our $2.50 and $3 Derby and
$4 and $5 Silk Hats deserve
special attention. Plenty of
higher cost grade.
Thirteenth and Murkotstr.ota

Table Cutlery of excellent
quality at 4'ery interesting
prices : t

8ta-lIor- n llandlo I.'rcHkliut Carvers,
Wu: renularll 7.

fctuK-Hnr- u Handle Eoef Slloers, 11; regu- -
lur '.'.

ltubber iinndle Deatert Knives, 11.10:legular f !71
Co luiold Handle Dlnnerltntves.sllght- -

ly soiled, 13. regular l 50.
Ivory lUuOlu tiesioit itnlvoi, 15(0;

regular as.
No r Jupiter btreet entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

jC
FRESH SPIOES,

riavorlng Kxtracta and DUUUtd Uoae
Wntor, go to

J. C. HOUGHTON A CO,
I argeatand Cheapeat Drug House tn Lancu-tei- ,

Aoa.,w and ai West King stteat.

BMW ADVBRT1BKMMNT.

TPXTK AOKbiNAKY IXW JPKIOmT

tta TAXLOBtKO

AT XXTKAOKD1VAEY LOW FKICKS.

Ovwmatiauf aaC Heavy W4f M SaHlaf
"f .M Crater at Cost maatorcaiaa ateear

"V2,,ia to nay Mass.
which

8Botal
1

au paM to fall Drtea laHa,
bast styia, sjatiai Li an ttioiia, trm

P--

H. OERHARTS.
4V ri lMrOamxt) TAJLOC

MO. tt HOETH QOIMar:. LaWCAJTJtE. PA

QBOFFBPHINU DlBTlLliKBT.

OLD OROFF SPRING

DISTILLERY
OK

East Orange Street.
STORE-- 63 N0BTH QUEEN ST.,

LAM CA8TKR, PA.

tfHighest prtee paid for .i'ye.
A.B.BHXArrEK, rroprtotor.

aprW-ly- a

OTANDAKD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARRUGE BUILDEB,

N03.11.41,MAKKT BTTtKBT, Sear of
PostofOoe, lAncaater, Pa,

I hive In Bloca and Bulla to order IverrVariety et the fullowlna; atylrs : Coupe,- - uusj.
trlfiS, cabriolets, Carriages. Victoria, BnslaasWagons, "X" Carta, MoCall Wagons, eurrlea,
Itarket Wagons, l'hrotons, Ezpresa Wagons.

I employ the beat Meohanlcs aud have facil-
ities to bulla correctly any style of carriage
desired. Thn Quality. Btyfe and riolsh et my
work makea It decidedly the cheapest In tha
market,

MOT in i Pair Teallng. Bonest Work at
Bottom Prices." Pleate give me a call.

aarltepililng promptly attended to. Price
lower than all others. One set of Workuea
especially emploj ed for that purpose.

TtTEROUANT TAILORINO.

Hager & Brother,

MEROHABTTlILOEIITft

DEPARTMENT.

Bob Boy CLoTiot Puling?, $5.00,
TOOBDKO.

The Rest VALUE we ham ever offered.
NiiiliiY. htylihh and sold everywhere at
6 00 and 170). nXAUlNK them.

S15&$ GSUHINQS.
l. Large Assortment, vAttraotlvnstyles. In cheviot and Oaislmoro, Stripes aLd

Mlxtntea.

O. A.U. Itl.UE PCANNKb EOI1B,
13 0) (t5 Order.);

HAGER.&BROTHER
22 & 27 WB3T KINO ST.

J. a OlVIiKK A CO.

Bbtwten Now and March 1,

1888,
Wo Mean to lilssolve Partnership. Ifyou want to eecure Baigalna In

D 11Y Q 001)3, DUKBS GOODS, LADIIB'
AND CHlI.DItKH'S COATS,

CAUl'KT?, OIL CLOXnS, CLOTHS,

OAB3IMKUK3, 8U1TIKG3, Ac,
NOW1S1IIK Tlall

aTTcn Per ConL Discount for Cash.

Jolin S. (Mvler & Co.,

No. 20 Ete8t,Klng Btroet,
LANCASTKE.PA.

MYER8 KATHFON,

-- WBKEEPT1IE-

QUALITY UP
AMD TOE

PRICES DOWN I

No houeo la bPt'er preparel fora LIVELY
st in Mi 'j uadk thuu wc. no cxpict it
we'll have lu

ALL STYLES
or

Fashionable Clothing !

or latest cur,
ABE 1IEKK IN AUUS DANCE.

None of our cnatomera seem to lota ronfl.
demo In us, becauia our dealings are always
iquare. liuyurs of Clothlug these times want

TOE VERY BESr QUALITY
FOR THE LEAST POr-SIBL-E MOSEY.

We are awaio of thla fact, and none are bet
ter prepared to meet ibis demand than we.

Myers & RatMoD,
LEADING CLOTIUEKa,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST..
I.ANfABT.IK FA.

MVMMMMKTM,

PULTON OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, MARCH 6th, 1988.
LAST AI'l'EAU VNCE

Thlslououln thla City of Goo. CBrolhcrton'a

Temple Theatre Operatic Go,
FHOM TEUPLB TUEATUK,

1'UILADELPIIIA, PA,
Ulinpoudot the Principal Artlauand Choius

or hta
LITTLE TYCOON Ol'KllV COMPANY AND

STAItgUAUTETUrrUNUAKIIU,
K. K.Orahim, Rlma Delaro, Alice Harrffon,

Lucille Mendiili. all sppearlng Iu the Opeiatlc
Couitdy, oulltlvil

"IN THE SWIM."
Eprclal ?coaory and Ue:han!ci! Iffecta.
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r&ED. QAUEL CONDUCTOlt.

SIALKir I'ltlCES 16. (0. 71 cU and II 00
llEaEUVED 8EAY 7Jo'.a. and LU)

Bate of Beats will open Alonday morntog,
March a, at opera Uooae. d


